The Cornell University Career Guide is the OFFICIAL recruiting publication of Cornell Career Services. It is published annually and distributed to students at no cost. This valuable resource is made possible through employer support.

Cornell’s engineering program has once again been ranked as one of the top engineering programs for 2012 by U.S. News & World Report.

Make a connection with the students you want to attract and recruit by sponsoring the 2013-2014 Career Guide!

BONUS distribution at Fall 2013 Career Days, Cornell's biggest career fair of the fall semester.

To place your order online, go to: http://crmpubs.com/sales/AnnualGuide/cornellcg

Call Hector for the discount code before ordering!

Earlybird Deadline

Employers receive a 15% discount on any size ad if space is reserved by February 1, 2013

SPONSORSHIP CONTACT

HECTOR BARRERA
Phone: 812.335.1260
Fax: 630.938.0201
Email: hector@CRMpubs.com

For added convenience you can upload your artwork at CRMpubs.com